
Bringing your personal belongings tc fl

from outside the European Commynfty

Tliis form is for you to declare your belongings to Customs and to claim any duty and tax free reliefs that may apply
when you return to or transfer your normal home to the EC.

J(;.iso comnlote those details and use BlOCMltiimS

Surname

Personal

details

Forename (s)

Passport No Date of Placo of Issue

□ate of your arrival In Malta

Day month year

Pnc:;iny

details

*• Packages include cases, cartons, tea chest and the like and loose I To£a, numt,er of packages
carg° containing your belongings

* You must attach a complete detailed packing list to this form;

and number and sign each page of the list.

Please read a answer Questions on page 2

Duty and Tax relief
Mcutumj of words in italics

Is freedom from paying duty and tax when you meet the relevant conditions

Your normal Home is where you usually live - that means where you spend 185

days or more in a period of 12 months because of your work and personal

connections. But if you have no work connections or your work and personal

connections are in different countries, then you usually live where your personal

connections are.

(However if you are a Maltose Citizen and you are working outside the EC, your

norm.it homo can be where you are working so long as you have lived there for

135 days or more in a period of 12 months)

As an example, if you are a Maltese citizen returning with your family after working

in the USA for 5 years, your normal homo is the USA

The countries'Ofthe EC are:

Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, the
Czech Republic, Denmark

Estonia, Finland, Franco,

Germany, Greece, Hungary, (he

Irish Republic, Italy, Latvia,

Uttiuanla, Luxembourg, Malta,

the Netherlands, Poland,

Portugal, Slovakia. Slovenia,

Spain, Sweden and the United

Kingdom.

Your boionamas are the goods kept by you or your immediate family for household or personal use

A jicicmat includes anyone who works in Malta or foreign Embassies, Consuls or High Commissions, or in
association with these. Also Foreign and Commonwealth Office staff, or staff working in their support

A :»ii,norr,r:> visitor is a person who usually lives outside the EC (or a Maltese citizen who is working outside the EC for
185 days or more in a period of 12 months) who has no intention of moving his normal home to-the EC. If you.are a

student in the EC for full-time study, you will be treated as a temporary visitor if you do not Intend to.make the EC your

permanent home.
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!f you are returrvng to or transferring your r.ormai homz to the cC, please complete the following

Retuming;to:qr:transferring;yournormai!i/ron7eitactheSCS

At :he time of coming to Malta:

a Have you had your normal tiome

cuiside the EC for a continuous period

of 12 months?

Please provide evidence.

No G

Yes D

u us- \ZJ ticK correct box .inu

iniwcr nil questions unlcsF

directect otherwise

in which cour.tr/'5

* how long rave you lived there?

* what is it-:- ■ h\e of moving?

b Are you returning to the EC after a

temporary visit outside?

a. Are you moving your normal home to the

EC on marriage?

If you are moving your normal nome

from outside the EC, do your belongings

include any goods which you have

possessed and used for less than 6

months?

How long was your visit?

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Lj

n

i >

G

C

—■

Please

Make

'. ," '...■■ .ii jcc oi coMnM Jurmg We

.;.: ■: :,ri, ;.*;'r!'ne(v ^'J j cit-'iv .vee sfc.o

■ • ...•",'»': '■'.« EC ana nroixh! sack

yiv<; ddtc of marriage.

•: ■ .■ -.j- ,iirt.'M? ;j<it"n puce.

a list of these goods

Do your belongings include any goods

obtained under a tax-free scheme and on

which duty and/or tax remain unpaid?

No U

Yes D

i0Pleasmanswernhe=fdllbwing:

When you took delivery of the goods, were you?

| No G
Yes D

i) A diplomat?

A member of an officially [ v0 r-j

ii) recognized international
organization? Yes D

.... Are you able to provide
iii)

evidence to this?

No □

Yes □

Please read a answer questions on page 3



and ivuer ::•::.

_■:. -y .<•■ ...■.:•::• ...i." ."J.'i.'u;;. aioanc shoci-. aa

->;.■...-.,[(/::■ .: n.-.rrcii

• rr.'.on; iiij'.oriat featuring children

rij':ir Trrns'tiittcrs i'vvoi»"--i.~/i'm--- Citizen hnnc Smio; •''' ' ■

n:;;:-.•.•:■.; icr use in the- f/i.>:;.-:.

■.!■:■-. art: coultr/1. many ":■•<•: ;mi:->" proouct:;

"!::r.'.h ..iic Plant procnu < i'i:l.;ii:n.: trees an6 jnrutjs, po.oic-i

.i!1;. r.o^^ln other vegetation. i:i;i:. uliiDg iini: sctas.

Ar.im.sis and birds, whethc: .llivu or dcaci ieg s:uTtca.'. pjrii an::

j'i:)ru_ mi'ifi.i articles derived trom protnetert suocies including turskins, ivoiv

-.riv.■ •. .Jtittotilv -.nivo:-. rjiiiJ r.ortain other oiicii5U'-..- ro:)!ii; leather, stony coroK niui cu'Cuik made trom Ihcin

in?- ;in.i -. (j:th; mr.itial arir. weapons.

Although this Deoanment makes everv effort to streamline and reduce urocedures. importers mav still liaus to satisfy a number

of other requisites which entail calling at other Departments

Imoorters would de well advised to seek the services ol one of the licensed clearing and forwarding agent*, some of whom may

also be more conversant with the clearance ol house hold effects

Imports are examined by Customs and there are heavy penalties for making

false declarations including possible forfeiture of goods.

* I have read the notes on this form

All the answers given on this form fie aacksng list and on the ccntmuation sheet(s) numbered

are true ana complete

* ! am personally aware cf wnat is con!a;nec :n the packages totalled on the first page, and as

specified on the attacnea packing list

undertake to establisn my no:mai Diace of Resider.ee in Malta within s:/. ;5' mentns ffom the transfer of my

Personal Belongings.

I also undertake not to transfer, let give as security or hire out the persona! belongings, imported under Duty

& Tax relief scheme, before twelve (121 months f.-c-n their entry into free circulation.

Signature

Date

Address in Malta

Witness tc

Signature

Date

Name
■ n BLOCK LETTERS

Name

JD ''Jo or

in BLOCK LETTERS

cio next.-

i. Attach a detailed packing list of the goods to be imported.

II. Submit as well any proof as stated in page 2 of this declaration.

''' You or your agent should present this Declaration to Customs

together with your passport(s)


